Jessica Jo Earley
February 18, 1991 - January 8, 2019

EARLEY, Jessica Jo (McDaniel) On Tuesday, January 8th our beloved Jessica Jo Earley
(McDaniel) was called too early to her heavenly home after complications following the
December 29th birth of her youngest daughter. Jessica was born in Spokane, WA on
February 18th, 1991 to Zane and Rychelle McDaniel; and as a lifelong citizen of Medical
Lake, WA. Jessica attended Medical Lake HS, and was also a respected community
business owner (Studio D hair salon & The Corner Closet). A steadfast and talented
young woman, Jessica worked as both a licensed Cosmetologist (at Medical Lake Salon),
and also as an Enrollment Analyst (at Premera Blue Cross of Spokane). Jessica was
married to her loving husband Justin Earley on July 7th, 2014 and together were raising
their five children. Jessica was always rightfully proud and dedicated to her family; the
most amazing mother, adoring wife and amazing daughter. Her smile and personality were
infectious Jessica had the kind of smile that could change your day. Jessica loved nothing
more than spending time together with family and friends. She also enjoyed camping in
the mountains, and had an unwavering passion for music. Jessica is remembered and
cherished by her Husband Justin Earley; children, Jordyn Early, Natalee Earley, Kodie
Earley, Justin Arthur Earley, and baby Gwinevere Grace Earley. Also by her father, Zane
McDaniel, mother Rychelle McDaniel, siblings Jamie McDaniel Knox and Z.J. McDaniel;
and too many other family, extended family and friends to possibly list. As an expression
of sympathy, memorial contributions may be sent to the Earley family via a community
organized GoFundMe page at https://www.gofundme.com/jessica-jo-and-baby-g
The family would like to express their heartfelt gratitude to everyone who's sent their
condolences, as well as the amazing outpouring of contributions already made; The
Earley family remains blessed and humbled from the support of our many friends, family,
and community. Jessica Earley will be laid to rest at 11am on Friday, January 18th during
a private family service, held at Cheney Funeral Chapel, located at 1632 W. 1st St.,
Cheney, WA 99004. On Saturday January 19th at 5pm, the family will host a Celebration
of Life, which will be held at The McGinnity Room, located at 116 W. Pacific Ave. #100
Spokane, WA 99201. And in the spirit of celebrating in true "Jessica" fashion, this event
will be St. Patrick's Day, themed so bring your green and don't forget the Rainbows.

